
INTRODUCTION 

Biotechnological methods for removing pollutants

from both wastewater and soil sources are rapidly

promoting, with high efficiencies, novel technolo-

gies as viable solutions for controlling pollutants.

Biotechnological treatment processes are easily scal-

able processes that can be implemented in situ and

which do not generate significant amounts of sec-

ondary pollutants [1]. The presence of dyes in

wastewaters originating from the textile industry,

even in concentrations less than 1 mg/l, significantly

affects both the aesthetic properties and the degree

of transparency of public water effluents, with direct

repercussions on the environment [2]. Colored textile

effluents are often contaminated with toxic agents,

sediments, suspended and dissolved solids that

serve as deposits for dyes, altering the degree of tur-

bidity of the water, its quality and the amount of dis-

solved oxygen [3]. Biodegradation can be defined as

the set of physical-chemical and biochemical pro-

cesses by which an organic substance is transformed
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ABSTRACT – REZUMAT

Microbial degradation of an industrial azo-dye and FT-IR analysis

The presence of dyes in wastewaters from the textile industry, even in concentrations of less than 1 mg/l, significantly
affects the aesthetic properties and transparence degree of public effluents, with direct repercussions on the
environment. Cerioporus squamosus White-Rot-Fungi (WRF) strain was used for bio-augmentation of MBBR carriers
(consisting of a mix of 88% High Density Polyethylene, 5% talcum and 7% cellulose). Cerioporus squamosus, also often
encountered as Polyporus squamosus, is a basidiomycete bracket fungus, able to cause “white rot” on decaying wood.
The bio-functionalized carriers were used for treatment of a synthetic wastewater sample, of Bemacid ROT (Bezema)
azo-dye. Azoic dyes represent one of the most important classes of synthetic dyes used in the textile industry,
accounting for over 60–70% of the dyes used in this industry. In the case of reactive groups of azo dyes (-N=N-), due
to the low degrees of fixation on the fiber, there are losses of dyes in solution of up to 50%. Infrared spectral (FT-IR)
analysis was carried out for determination of functional groups involved in biodegradative processes. Thus, the obtained
IR spectra, different from those of initial Bemacid ROT dye, the disappearance or decrease of the signal specific to azoic
bonds from the initial sample, the formation of new functional groups, the disappearance of intermolecular hydrogen
bonds simultaneously with increase of transmittance values for amino groups, resulted in highlighting the degradation
of Bemacid ROT dye by the bio-augmented HDPE carriers.
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Degradarea microbiană a unui colorant azoic industrial și analiza FT-IR

Prezența coloranților în apele uzate din industria textilă, chiar și în concentrații mai mici de 1 mg/l, afectează semnificativ
proprietățile estetice și gradul de transparență al efluenților publici, cu repercusiuni directe asupra mediului. Tulpina
fungică Cerioporus squamosus (White-Rot-Fungi) a fost utilizată pentru bio-augmentarea suporturilor polimerice MBBR
(fabricate dintr-un amestec de 88% polietilenă de înaltă densitate, 5% talc și 7% celuloză). Cerioporus squamosus,
deseori întâlnită sub numele de Polyporus squamosus, este o tulpină fungică de tip bazidiomicetă, capabilă să provoace
„putregaiul alb” pe lemnul în descompunere. Suporturile bio-funcționalizate au fost utilizate pentru tratarea unei probe
sintetice de apa uzată, de colorant azoic Bemacid ROT (Bezema). Coloranții azoici reprezintă una dintre cele mai
importante clase de coloranți sintetici utilizați în industria textilă, reprezentând peste 60–70% din coloranții utilizați în
această industrie. În cazul grupelor reactive ale coloranților azoici (-N=N-), datorită gradelor reduse de fixare pe fibră,
există pierderi de coloranți în soluție de până la 50%. Analiza spectrală în infraroșu (FT-IR) a fost efectuată pentru
determinarea grupelor funcționale implicate în procesele biodegradative. Astfel, spectrele IR obținute, diferite de cele
ale colorantului inițial Bemacid ROT, dispariția sau scăderea semnalului specific legăturilor azoice din proba inițială,
formarea de noi grupe funcționale, dispariția legăturilor de intermoleculare de hidrogen simultan cu creșterea
transmisanței valorilor pentru grupele amino, au dus la evidențierea degradării colorantului Bemacid ROT de către
suporturile polimerice bio-augmentate.

Cuvinte-cheie: degradare microbiană, coloranți azoici, IR, fungi, Cerioporus squamosus
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by microorganisms, in a natural environment and

conditions (self-treatment) or in an artificial environ-

ment and conditions (biological treatment), so that

the substance loses its chemical identity. Wastewater

treatment by MBBR (Moving Bed Biofilm Reactor)

systems has gained a lot of popularity, in the last

decades, as being a flexible alternative to the tradi-

tional method of wastewater treatment, characterized

by lower sludge production, smaller installation foot-

print, low maintenance, independent performance

regarding the rest of the component systems,

resilient to toxic shocks [4].

Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FT-IR) is a

non-destructive analysis technique capable of

recording near-infrared (NIR) and far-infrared (FIR)

spectra, with applicability in the field of organic com-

pounds synthesis, petrochemical engineering, phar-

maceutical and food industry and basic research

fields.

MATHERIALS AND METHODS 

Bio-augmented carriers

FT-IR analysis was performed on the degradation

compounds resulting from microbial activity of

Cerioporus squamosus bio-augmented carriers,

against Bemacid Rot industrial azo-dye, from

Bezema. The bioremediation experiments were car-

ried out in the experimental installation, at a final vol-

ume of 12 l, dye concentration of 200 mg/l, in distilled

water, with an initial amount of microbial inoculum of

100 ml Cerioporus squamosus. At the same time, for

the promotion and maintenance of microbial growth,

the experiment was carried out with the addition of

mineral salts and glucose as carbon source. The

experimental installation was loaded with approxi-

mately 3 l of polymeric supports (88% HDPE + 5%

talc + 7% cellulose), together with approximately 20

PUFs carriers, arranged in both the immobilized cage

under the cover of the installation and in the reaction

vessel. The process was carried out for 25 days, in

controlled temperature (28°C) and continuous aera-

tion, in a Lovibond thermoreactor (figure 1).

FT-IR analysis

FT-IR analysis involves the acquisition of an infrared

spectrum by collecting an interferogram of the sam-

ple of interest, using an interferometer, and then

applying the Fourier Transform (FT) on the interfero-

gram to obtain and display the spectrum. The spec-

tra were recorded on an FTIR Excalibur FTS 3000

spectrometer (Digilab), with Merlin spectrum acquisi-

tion and processing software. The spectrometer uses

a Michaelson interferometer (dynamically aligned

Permatrac model), with a resolution of 0.25 cm–1, KBr

divider (7.800–375 cm–1), ceramic source (air-cooled),

DTGS detector, signal ratio: noise of 30.000:1, 40 mW

infrared power, kinetic scanning rate of 40 spectra/

second and temperature range between 10–300 K.

In order to record the infrared spectra, the following

preparation methods were used for the pure dye

solution, the aqueous dye solution resulting from the

discoloration analyzes, mediated by the microbial

strain, and for the KBr tablets:

1) Dye solution: For the pure dye, used as a control

sample, 1 mg of the dye was dissolved in 1 mL of

ethyl alcohol, of spectral purity. In the case of the

aqueous solution, resulted from the biodegrada-

tion processes, over 5 ml of the sample were added

2–3 g of anhydrous Na2SO4, maintained until the

complete absorption of water, then 1mL of abso-

lute ethyl alcohol (spectral purity) was added and

filtered on 0.45 µm Target filters. The obtained fil-

trate was introduced into CaF2, KBr and KRS

cuvettes.

2) KBr pellets: 1 mg of dye was grounded in an

agate mortar with 100 mg of KBr powder of spec-

tral purity, and then kept in the desiccator to com-

pletely remove any moisture traces. After grinding,

the mixture was immediately compressed in the

hydraulic press at a pressure between 12–15 atm,

for about 15 minutes, obtaining KBr tablets with a

diameter of 3 cm and a high degree of transparen-

cy, on which the FT spectra were recorded.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The bi-dimensional structure and three-dimensional

conformance of Bemacid ROT dye ((CAS EINECS:

276-115-7), C24H20ClN4NaO6S2, M = 583.0 g/mol)

is showcased in figure 2.

In order to record the FT-IR spectrum (figure 3), the

dye was dissolved in absolute ethyl alcohol, and
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Fig. 1. Experimental installation used for bio-augmentation

of HDPE carriers and dye biodegradation Fig. 2. Bi-dimensional structure of Bemacid ROT azo-dye



placed in a CaF2 cuvette with a window thickness of

0.121 μm. A CaF2 cuvette with a window thickness of

0.122 µm was used as a reference.

As can be seen in figure 3, the FTIR spectrum shows

poorly defined wide bands, especially in the

3600–2850 cm–1 region. The wide band located

between 3600–3357 cm–1 is due to the overlap of the

stretching vibration of the =N-H group, with the

stretching vibration of the -OH group, the bands

being extremely wide due to the possible interactions

of the -OH and -NH2 groups with the nitrogen from

the azo bond of the Bemacid dye (formation of hydro-

gen bonds) [5].

The extensions of the C-H bonds, in the aromatic

ring, are found in the 3100–3000 cm–1 range with a

maximum located at 3056 cm–1, and those of the

-CH3 groups, substituted on the aromatic ring, are

located in the 3000–2850 cm–1 region with a maxi-

mum at 2870 cm–1. It is possible that the wide but low

intensity band located at 2142 cm–1 demonstrates

either the presence of atmospheric CO2 or the vibra-

tions of the carbonyl group on the quinone ring, which

due to interactions with the azo bond and possibly

with the ethyl alcohol, used as solvent, has a ben-

zenoid structure. The intense band situated at 1635

cm–1 can be attributed to both the bending of the
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the effects of the solvent on it, the FT-IR spectrum

was also recorded on KBr tablets (figure 4).

As it can be seen in figure 4, by recording the spec-

trum in KBr, much narrower and better defined bands

are obtained. Thus, the broadband in the 3600–2850

cm–1 registered, in the case of the dye dissolved in

ethyl alcohol, narrows on the 3350–3350 cm–1 range.

In this region there are two bands, located at 3508

cm–1 and 3365 cm–1: the band located at 3508 cm–1

is specific to the extension of the N-H connections,

being accompanied by an intense band at 1577 cm–1.

This band also appears in the FTIR spectrum of the

dye dissolved in ethyl alcohol, where, due to the

interactions with the solvent, it is shifted to higher fre-

quencies. At 3365 cm–1 the vibration of the O-H con-

nection appears. In principle, it is difficult to distin-

guish between the vibrations of the N-H and O-H

groups because they overlap in the 3500-3200 cm–1

region. Unlike the spectrum recorded in ethanol, on

the spectrum in KBr, the peaks specific to the stretch-

ing vibrations of the -CH3 groups no longer appear

(figure 5) [7].

In detailing the spectrum on KBr, the intense band at

1621 cm–1 can be attributed to the bending vibrations

of the aromatic ring. Focusing in the region, the

stretching vibration of the -N=N- azo bond is

Fig. 3. FT-IR spectrum of Bemacid Rot N-TF dye, dissolved in absolute ethyl alcohol

Fig. 4. FT-IR spectrum of Bemacid Rot N-TF dye, in KBr (reference: KBr)

N-H bond and the

stretching of the C=C

bond in the aromatic

ring. The low intensity

band at 1577 cm–1 can

be attributed to the

extension of the N-H

bond in the -NH2

group [6].

What is interesting to

note is the broad band

between 1550 cm– and

1300 cm–1, in the case

of recording the spec-

trum in absolute ethyl

alcohol (CaF2 cuvette),

a region where the

vibrations characteris-

tic of the azo bond

overlap with those of

S=O in R-SO2-R. In

the 1400–1300 cm–1

region, intense vibra-

tions of the extension

of the C-N bond

appear, in the form of

a wide band. The

extent of the C-Cl

bond in aryl-Cl is

found at 1081 cm–1.

In order to more accu-

rately characterize the

dye and to eliminate



observed, trans form, located at 1435 cm–1 in the

form of a low intensity peak, probably due to the for-

mation of hydrogen bonds with -OH and -NH2, locat-

ed in its immediate vicinity. The intense vibrations of

the C-N bond extension are located at 1331 cm–1 and

those of the =S=O bond, of aryl-SO3, at 1203 cm–1.

The extent of the C-Cl bond in aryl-Cl is situated at

1081 cm–1 [8].

The FT-IR spectrum for the sample containing the

Bemacid ROT N-TF dye, subjected to the biodegra-

dation process, in the presence of the Cerioporus
squamosus bio-augmented carriers is shown in fig-

ure 6.

The four well-defined peaks, located at 3500 cm–1,

3392 cm–1, 3342 cm–1, 3348 cm–1, indicate the vibra-

tions of the -OH and -NH, groups existing on the

naphthalene ring [9]. It can be noticed the absence of

vibrations of the -CH3 groups, present in the original

dye solution, in the 2, 4 positions of the aniline ring

and which normally should have appeared in the
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Fig. 6. FT-IR spectrum of sample dissolved in absolute ethyl alcohol (KRS cuvette,

KRS cuvette reference)

Fig. 5. Detail of FT-IR spectrum of Bemacid Rot N-TF dye, in KBr (reference: KBr)

specific interactions between -OH and -NH2 with the

nitrogen from the azo bond (-N=N-), specific to textile

dyes, could be identified, but also resulted amino

groups, which can lead to the hypothesis of dye

degradation, with amine formation. FT-IR determina-

tions of the action of the microorganism (immobilized

on the HDPE carriers) on azo dyes, highlighted the

formation of hydrogen bonds with the azo bonds,

thus indicating the partial degradation of marginal

methyl groups by the microbial enzymes present in

the reaction vessel. The completely different IR spec-

trum from the original dye demonstrates the degra-

dation of the dye by the Cerioporus squamosus bio-

agumented carriers, highlighting a great potential of

the proposed solution, for the treatment of industrial

textile wastewaters. 
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3000–2800 cm–1 region.

In addition, at 1666

cm–1, a low intensity

occurs, which can be

attributed to the shear

vibrations of the amino

group, or the tensile

vibrations of the aromat-

ic C-N bond, demon-

strating the presence of

the substituted naftanil-

ic ring [10]. Two peaks

of low intensity are

located at approximate-

ly 1189 cm–1 (symmetri-

cal extent of the -SO2-

group) and 910 cm–1. 

CONCLUSIONS

Bio-augmented carriers

(consisting of a mix of

HDPE, talc and cellu-

lose) were successfully

bio-augmented, in a

laboratory experimental

installation, with

Cerioporus squamosus
WRF strain. The degra-

dation products, result-

ed from the enzymatic

degradation of Bemacid

ROT textile azo-dye,

were subjected to

FT-IR analysis. The
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